
New To-Da- y.

I'l.KNTY OK MONKY TO I.OAN AT
lowest rates. C. II. Dye.

Mone y to liian at lowenl ralea,
JIkikim A (iHirriTii.

MONKY TO I.OAN AT AND 7

imr cent. Farm awiirlty. U'ltKi A

Hl'IIPIIKI..

HKIMIliM A (IKIKKITII, .Hlr. In Ihs
llullilinii,) have Ilia cholceal

oily, autuirtiaii and I'uiiiilry properly lur
amalleat prlca,

MONKY TO I.OAN OS KF.AI, I'ltOP-rt- y

security at 0 per emit, also on
clattel security. (I It. Dimk x,

attorney at Uw, Wovena llullilinii U n

City.

MONEY TO I.OAN-- 1 IIAVK HEVF.KAL
ailmaiif moiii'V belonging to iirivale
Individuals which 1 am milliurlxuil to
loan, mi long lime at 0 am) 7 per cent.
Coal ol loan will be made very reason- -

tile. II. E. Ciidks, attorney at law.

It. I., lloluian, leading undertaker
Oregon City, Oregon. March l!7-l-

Personal Mention

V. II. ISurghardt, Kr ol Kalein, la In

the city.

William Mattoon, of Viola, waa In tliia
fliy Saturday.

T. W. Ctaik ia in the city on a bimineas

trli froai HandoD.

Attorney K. T. lirillllli waa a visitor
to Portland Monday.

h. M. Ilulnea, a Salrm bnainewt man,
waa in tlie city Sunday.

Miaa b'lia Holier, of 1'ortland, waa an
Oregon City viaitor laat Suuday.

J. V. Morrow, state laud agent, waa
In 1 1 u city Wednesday from Salem.

Miaa Catharine Dolan, of I'oriland,
waa a vititor lo tliia jay Uit Monday.

Miaa Hiia Hakcetraw. of I'.irllaml,
was the guest ol the Miaaes Caullcld on
Sunday.

Eph. Jonea. a prominent farmer of the
Carna neighborhood, waa in the city
Monday.

Miaa Kthelyn Alhriithl haa returned
from a two weeks' visit with frienda at
Clatskanie.

Bert llolcoinb, of Stone, waa In the
city Ihia acck visiting hia aialr, Mra.

W. L. Patterson.

Harry Kiley, who ia now located at
Sumpler, waa visiting relatives In Ore-

gon City ll week.

Mine Kvelvn Kigler waa the una al of

Miawa Kdna ami Clara Caullchl iluriiiK

the tirst ol the week.

Mini 7,-- iU Ooldmnllh haa returned lo
Ki gene, after a viait wiih the .Mlaaea

tioldsinilh in thia city.

Miaa Ah'a Hnxighlon, of Portland,
pent Sunday in Oicgon City visiting

witli relatives and fnenda.
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ltev. W. 8. Orlm hat returned from
III East whence tin accompanied the ra
riiwIiiM of hia father-in-la-

MU Jean White, a student at IIih Pa-cll-

University, ia In the city visiting
Imr liiiitlixr, Mra. Kieil W hit.

Mlna Kmiiia AacbofT, who haa
her coittHM at the high achool,

finished
liua re- -

turned lo her home at Marmot.

Mr. and Mra. J. II, Miudleion ami Hon,
of I'oitlaud, were the guents of Mr. and
Mra. Charles Albilght laat Saturday.

Mra. lima IV Iluril ami Mia Con
stance Holland, of 1'orlland, were In the!
city smnlay, Hie gncats oi ansa r.iina
Alhriiiht.

I. H. Ilolman, of McMlnnvllla, waa
In Ihe city Thuraday the gueat of hiaaon,
l(. I.. Holman. Mr. Ilolman, Sr. , la a

pioneer of IHf'l.

V. V. M. Ilrown, of Igai, waa In the
city Monday. Mr. Ilruwu w.ll succeed
hia father, the late James II. ilrown, aa
puntinaater at l.oxun.

Kruce ('. Curry ha retun1)) from The
Ditllea, where ha attended aa a duleuale
from thiecoiinly Ihe atale camp of the
Modern Woodmen of America.

Joe Amrhelii, who haa for many yeara
heeu employed In dill'ereiit priming of.
Area in Oii'kou City, lelt Monday for
Switzerland to viail hia mother.

Prof. W. A. Morrlannd Prof. K V. It.
Kwlng. Iiialructnra In lliahop Scoit'a
Academy, of Portland, accompanied Ihe
liaaehrtll team of that achool to tliia city
Saturday,

Mra. Keturali Kdwarda, of tafayette,
Yamhill coiiniy,-wa- a In the cltv Wed-ueaiht- y

on huaineaa roiineclml with the
aetlllim up of the ealale of her deccaaed
hnahaud.

Mr. and Mra. Theodore W. Clark
leave early neat week for a alx weeka1

inn in the Kxt. In their ahaence from
thia city the Clark home will he occu-

pied hv Mr. and Mra. I. Inn K. Jonea.

(i, W. Weeka, of Salem, a prominent
Oruntie worker, waa in the city Monday.
Mr. Weeka la now traveling aaleamaii
for a cream ecparalnr, and ia doing the
valley and Incidentally the furmera.

Mr. H. A. Kor.nr, private aeeretary to
Secretary of State Punbar, waa in the
city the lalli--r part ol laat week on hia
way to Portland to meet Mia. Koter.w ho
waa returning from a viait with relatives
in Aftoria.

llav. A. W. Ilalaev, l. I) of New
Yoik City, will deliver a lecture next
Monday evening at Ihe Preahytenan
church. He ia an extenaive traveler
and will apeak of hia experience in the
Orient. All are retreated to attend.

Mis. K. A. Miller, Mra. Win Callo-
way and MiBH M irv Convert left Wednex- -

iday morning for I'latrkaiiie, where they
will dike part in the program of the May
l.'MutiL'ul lintl ia l...i,k.f ln.i.l ul lliul IllAI--

dining the prewnt aet-k- . While thera
they will he the gueata of Mra. II. W.
I'ouyera.

J. W. Church, one of Oregon Cily'a
Mipnlar young men, haa gone lo Walla
Walla to take charge of a milling plant
in that city. The tnanv frienda of Mr.
Church regret to aee him leave Oregon

It'liy. hut cnograiulaie him on the iin--

porlance ol tliu puaillou to which ! haa
been aaigned.

Ira Wiahart. who waa formerly en- -

gaged in Ihe drug huaineHa in thia city,
accimipnnied by hia family, ia viaiting
for a time in I hia city, for the paat lour
yeara Mr Wiahart haa conducted a drug

ki4

I

alora huaineaa In Baker City and la now
en route to Koaehurg, where he will fol-

low the aame huaineaa.

Mr. ami Mra. Minturn, of fialem, were
in the city thia week, having been called
to Clackainae county by the death of
Mra. Mlnlurn'a father, the late Jaa. II.
Krnwn, of Logan. Mr. Minturn wa nnlil
recently the landw aim gardner at the

reaigned hia
pwllion end will return to hia former
place of ruxidetice at Klkhoru, Marlon
county. y

Samuel K. Oregory, of Carua, waa In
Hie city Tueaday. Ue reMrta that Mra.
1). M. Spa'i, of lhat aecllon, la
recnveiing from her recent aevere lllneaa,
lie aaya crop are looking extra fine,
grain and all kinda of vegetation having
grown more In Ihe paat ten daya than in
ull ,.f Him ....ritiu twiaann. IVHlllraLH la
alio mucii Improved and cattle are look
ing line.

Junica II. Ilrown.

Ja a II. I'.rown. aged 60 yeara and a
pioneer ol 1HM, died at hia home at jy
gan, thia county, Friday, May 1,1'JUJ.
Tlie deceaaeil waa a native of the atate of
llllnoia, and came to thia elate with bia
parenta when he waa only nine yeara of
age. Kor yeara he followed hia trade,
that ol a ami for aome tune
erved hia in the capacity

ol
He la aurvived by a widow and three

children, one daughter and two Bona.
The children are aa fullowa: Mra. 8. W.
Minturn, ol Salem, Win. and Fred Brown,
of l.ogail .

lleceaaed waa born in
county, 111., June 0, 1814 In 1800 bia
fuater parenta moved to Hancock county
and at the age ol 0 yeara, he started to
Oregon witli S. J. Hichey who settled at
llillahoro. At 10 he to
learn the blacka-nlt- h and wagon maker's
trade with Sol Shattuc.k at Portland
where he remained live yeara. He
worked for one year with John Lewia of
Oregon City and then Started a black-

smith shop at Fischer's Mill and haa had
a shop In the vicinity of Logan ever
aince. He has been ioatmaaler at Logan
aince December IH'.W. On 4,
lKHS, he was married lo Mias KI'.ratxHh

who with three children,
survive him. Two aiater , Mra. Kachel
Durrow and Mra. Maggie Cloe are living
at Joetta, 111.

Deceaaed waa a charter member o
Harding lirange, No. 2l P. of II., and
took an active part In hiiilding the hall
which ia on land donated by him. He
joined Lone Pine Lodge A. F. and A. M.

in January 1H75 and tlie simple hearted
(aiihfiilneaa of hia character ia shown by
the fact that since that time he had
miaaed but three meetings of the lodge

He waa of much mechanical
ingenuity and was of genial
loving to aHHociate with youth and being
always ready for a merry jeat or playful
frolic.

Funeral services were conducted at
Ihe btte home on Sunday afternoon un-

der the atiHpicea of the Masonic frater-
nity, to which the deceaaed

County Judge Hyan, of thia city, con-

ducted the litmliHtio work of the Ma-

sonic order at Ihe funeral which waa
under ihe auapices of Lone Pine

Lodge A. F. A A. M., by a num
ber of Maaons trout Portland and alao
tbi city. Iturial waa had in the Logan
cemetery.

Thia office carries In stock a
line of lcg.il hlanka of every variety, and
we are prepared to fill orders by mail on
hort notice.
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FRANK BUSCH, Housefurnisher

Figure for Yourself
You can eiinily we how siKin Btmill will
amount to a sum. We watch out
for your daily and want you to keep
track of tlinni, seeing how soon your will

come to a dollar and then how the. dollars
Watch our

is our clay, and all who a real
will find us with that every home

has use for. We will put on sale

,iJ MttJ

atalecupllol huildlng.bilthaa

gradually

hlackamlth,
community

poalmaaUtr,

McDonougb

commenced

Septemher

McCubhin,

(Kiaaeaaed
linoHition,

belongod.

complete

savings
considerable

savings,
savings

multi-

ply. Friday announcements.

Friday busy appreciate

bargain ready something

FRIDAY, MAY 8th
and FRIDAY, MAY 15th

Hv-UMi'- ct

This Elegant Couch

for $5.00

The regular price is $G.50, and will pot be sold for less at any other

time. We will charge 5oc for packag and shipping. You will find a

list of other goods reduced at theiame rate and only sold Fridays at

the reduced pi ice. J

FRANK BUSCH,) Housefurnisher

i

THE LOCAL NEWS.

Charman Ttrot. are getting rea ly to
atart their brick making plant near thia
city.

A marriage licenae haa been laannd to
Warien A. Ilaxklna, of Clack ainaa
county and N. Katella Wyatt, of Philo-
math, aaya Ihe Corvallie Tinica.

They have funny people down In
Clackamaa county, aaya the Salem Sent-
inel. Monday one of them on Hie atrent
openly iienoiinced 'jeo, Krownell arid he
Waa promptly committed to the aaylum.

The officer! and deputiea of the differ-
ent departmema at the court home, had
their picturea taken in groupa Monday.
It ia not rieceaaary to remark that the
groupa are among the beat the writer
ever viewed,

Bob, Ihe three (ourtha Percheon stal-
lion, will make the season of 1003 at my
place, '1 mi lea north went of Currina- -

Villa. Terma: ffl to inaure in loal, pay
able when mare ia known to Ia3 in foal
or parted with. J. W. Dowtv.

Hon. Jamea T. McCleary. who fa now
serving hia sixth term aa Congressman
for the Second Diatrict of Minnesota, ia
en route for Southern Oregon, where be
ia going to assist his old friend and col-

league, Singer Hermann, In hia Con-
gressional campaign.

On next Friday evening the Ladies
A ill nl lUnliat will irive a
chicken nipper at the church. Thia will
take Ihe place ol tlie regular mommy so-

cial that ia given by the ladies, who are
establishing a reputation for chicken
dinners.

The Willamette Valley Choral Uniou
will hold their annual featival at e

May VJlh to 14th. Tickets at
lates Irom all points on the Ore-gu-n

lines of the Southern Pacific Com-

pany will he sold May ll'h to 14th,
incluif. Heturn limit May 115, 1!X)3.

May 8, 1903.

Wed nelay afternoon the ladies of the
First 1'reabyterian church conducted a
fair in the store-roo- on Main street re-

cently vacated by KurmeUter Si Andre-se- n.

The efforts of the ladies resulted
in the addition to their treasury of a neat
little sum. In the evening ice cream
and cake were served.

The Willamette Dramatic Club, of Mt.
Pleasant, will give an entertainment at
that (dace on Wednesday evening, May
13. "Tompkln's Hired Man" will he
produced. The proceeds of the enter-
tainment will go to the sidewalk fund
lhat is liemg raixt-- by the enterpnaing
people of that community.

Rev. E. 8. Bollinger, paator of the
First Congregational church of this citv,
Mr. ami Mra. L. II. Andrews and V. H.
I lye left Thursdav for Sea'tle to attend
the Pacific Coast Congres of Congrega-
tional chnrchea. K-- v. W. R. Winans,
of Salem, will supply Rev. Bollinger's
pulpit Sunday morning and evening.

In the recent fielj meet' between the
McMinnville college and the State Agri-
cultural college at Corvallis, the Baptists
were defeated hy the "Farmers" hv a
total score of 10L" to SJ'j points. Mer-
rill Moores, son of C H Moores, of this
city, who is attending tlie Corvallis col-

lege, waa the best point-winn- of the
team, having 23 points to his credit.

llirm.in Anton Nelson, aged about S3

years, wss commitied to the insane asv-- 1

11 tit Wednesday ami waa taken to Salem
that night by SSheritr IShaver. Nelson is
a stranger in these parts, and arrived
here only Tuesdav from Astoria. The
man obtained employment in a wood
camp for the paper mill, but bis

condition necessitated his imme-
diate commitment to the avlum.

An entertainment will be given at the
Raptiat church Wednesday evening for
the benefit ot the Y. M. C. A. Wm. ! ee
tireenleaf, a clever nn pei s. nator, will be
the principal attraction. There will be
musical numbers by Miss Veda Williams
Kcv. Mixell and other local people. All
interested in the association work should
attend the entertainment w hit'h will be
well worth the price of adiuiesion.

Not long ago the editor of a small
country paper up in Washington elated
that he had been kissed by one of the
most beautiful married women in town.
He promis-- d to tell her name in the Urn!

isiie of his paper the next month. In

two weeks the circulation of his paper
doubled. But when he gave the name
of his wife he had to leave town. Per-

haps the people of that place were op-

posed to ealiibliahing a new precedent.

The entertainment and dance given by
the athletic association of the high school
at Willamette ball last Saturday night
was a success. Ttie visitors were well
entertained and the boys netted about

40 for athletic purposes. Those partic-
ipating in the program were: Miss Mary
Conyers, Edna Caufleld, Kdna Daulton,
Bert Boylan, Telford Bros., Maysie
Foster, Ona Kenner and Clara Koeiner.
After the program dancing was enjoyed.

The next meeting of the State Federa-
tion of Labor will be held in this city.
Thia was decided by the convention now
being held at Lalrsmle. Oregon City
won out in a contest in which Portland
and Salem were the rival candidates (or
the convention. Mr. Howard who

the trades unions of this city
at the LaUrande meeting, Is to be con-

gratulated on securing for Oregon City
the next meetiDg of the State Federation
oi labor.

Last Tuesday, Mrs. E. J. Marshall, of
Canemah, entertained a small company
of frienda In honor of Mra. Sebastian
Miller who left yesterday for Eastern
Oregon where she baa taken np claim
and will make her home in the future.
A very pleasant afternoon waa passed by
Mrs. Marshall's guesta who included in
addition to Mrs. Miller, the guest of
bonor, the following named ladies: Mrs.
Jennie Bingham, Mra. Joe. Howell, Mra.
Julia Froat and Mra. W. 1.. Midlam.

The Oregon City Band haa completed
all arrangements for ita grand ball to be
given in the armory tonight. A splendid
program of dances baa been prepared
and the best of music will be rendered
by a full band orchestra. The money to
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Fresh Drugs
The tiling that most contributes the freshness
of drugs in any drug store is the rapidity with
which stocks are handled. The finest drugs
will bo found in stores with the largest trade;
because in such stores the drugs are kept
moving and have no chance Jto get old.
Huntley's is such a store goods coming and
going all the time. Few druggists could keep
drugs as fresh as ours no matter how hard
they tried.

Take your prescriptions to Huntley's,
Half of all the Reolstfjied Drugoists in Ore-

gon City with its 5 drug stores are at Hunt-ley'- s.

We give the same careful attention to every
Prescription no matter what doctor writes

it no matter what druggists name i3 on it.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS
Druggists Bookse lers Stationers

Not only the price but the quality ia considered by as when bayinif
and the quality first.

1 1 4 .:.!... ,:,U nn...!.... ! t K a mt t ul 1 nII JOU are IlOfc BailBUnU nilll O.Cll ..lUl.nrT .... n.v.. .... .

we are as aa you are io nave everj trauiacuou hibikwij
4

be derived from the ball will be applied advantage to the citiine of the aoath
in purchasing new uniforms for the end ol the county. Ue aaya there ia no
band. Everybody should turn out to-- question but rt will inrtuce a great per
night aod encourage the musicians who cent of the trade to come to Oregon City
furniah so many delightful concerts dor- - that now goes to Can by. He ia post
ing the summer. The band boys gave
concert laat night on the street that was
much enjoyed.

Henry 8. Westbrook, of Portland, ia
negotiating with the members of the
Oregon City Academy debating society
for another debate to be held here soon.
In a recent debate with lloaard Brown-el- l,

of thia city, Westbrook lost the de-

cision after discuaaing affirmatelveiy the
question: "Resolved, that capital pnn- -
ik'iment should be abolished ' tie now

that if
will

fully mile.
ia

and that great

over
the

A

T.
suits Mc

failed to shake the ttitemeniathedesires to again same
and again present affirmative ?' thf, in be slightest

... ... II uma via l; lra1 ha (hntlLrnl ha
will

will lie dr,ve w"h h"

made for the some 'ooi tunnel mwi iva.i-publ- ic

hall where those desiring to do so V Company proposed to construct in
i. ita vharik Arlunatua H el

may the "
a ra huimr mai a 1 1 a vartlian h

be could. "Well, not yon
B. Hurst, today bled , llnB ,,, . ,lff ,ha -- n.i i.,i

with County Recorder plat . ,,,,,,,. ,h. i - n.,;jshowing his plans for obtaining water ,he aorney. Tllis time' tlle wjtnese
with which t operate hia elec- - negatively. "How would von

trie lighting plant at Aurora 11 is pro-- . ,,,, it thpn. M, Williams?" auea--
to divert the waters of the tlolM,,, lhe ttornev. ..0h. would throw

river at point a considerable distance Dar. o( t,.e j raake tw0 trjD9 .
up stream and convey ' water to wag io hig
Aurora oy a uiccu mai win oe nuiu.

Hurst expects to 15.IK 0 '

cubic inches of wnter from the Molalla
Hie Aurora electric ugnt piani is

now the towns of Aurora, Bar-- ,
low, Canby, Hubbard, and Mr.
Hurat ia now preparing to extend the

to Woodburn and Uervaia.

success was scored by the
Men's Club, of the First Congregational
church in the supper that waa given
Tuesday evening. banquet waa at-

tended by about eighty persons. After
the spread, several humorous speeches
were made by K. A. Miller, president of
the club; A. S. Dresser, C. B. Moores,
C. II. Dye, Dr. House, of Portland, and
others. company then repaired to
tlie auditorium where Dr. H. Brad-
ford, Mt. Claire, New moder-
ator of the Congregational church of the
United delivered an address
great interest on "The Unity the

Dr. Daniels, the Board of
Foreign Missions, also delivered an

There is least one advocate
of the proposed South End road. That
lierson is Wm. Druschel, a substantial
citizen of was the city

Mr. Druschel says the build-
ing of the South End road over the route

has been will be a decided
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live the sooth road, established,
the distance between thia

city and Canby by a Mr.
DiuBchel in the matter

reports interest is being;
taken by all people in the southern
of the county the project.
are watching matter closely.
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viewB and the inquisitive attorney had
to dismiss the sciiool clerk without

much along the line of

Shirt waist hata are
Goldsmith.

the latest. Miss

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole evBtem when entering it through
she mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicans, as
the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly npon the
hlood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken inter-
nally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co.' Testimonials free.

Sold by 'Druggists, price 75 cents per
bottle.

Hall's Family Pilla are the best.

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.

cocco coco

ATTEST I OH

1

The only first-clas-s Second-Han- d Dealer in'' Furniture"
Stoves and Utensils. It is worth your time to come
and examine the stock. You will find a full line
of New and Secoud-IIan- d Furniture, Stoves, Crockery
Hardware, Etc

Highest cash price paid for second band good8

coco

I. ToL'polap
MAIN SRTEET

One Door North of Commerlcal Bank
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